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in Wi.peg. "I wanted to stay
positie. (Eskino quarterback> Rlck
Worman helped- He cafledme
and told ne abot t is lastof coliege
~when hewas hurt agyear. e told
mn to sty motivated and te set a
date to corne bac&"

&telnberg's fit goa"was to. be
"alkigbyMonday (IbanksgiMngl.
He, achiieved that goal. Now he
wants te play against the Bisons. #It
depends who you asic (on wbeber
heil b. ready),» Stenberg said. "If
you asic (the training staff) they'll
say no. But if you ask mne, l'il be
ready. They'll have te tde me down
to stop me from playing.*

I4ý1-c"erj Ste4iberg also realizes
that if lie isn't 100%, he won't le
helaing the team. 'm rn t gôing to

~jecardixé out team's;chances,!",
$teinberg said. "But 1 haven'tmissed
a gamne in my lfe due to îjury.»
Wnnipeg is Steinberg's homnetowrn
and h è tsýto play in frotof his
family.

If tetnberg sn't able toplay, the
offence will lie in the hands of
freshmian quarterback Robi Taylor.
Mike Kk><ncki wil bhis backup.

-1, 'Rob Taylor is a hell of à quarter..
back. 1 have a lot of confidence in
him and so does the team.. And
Mike (Kolocinicici) has a gun (for an
arm).

Taylor has playeda littie in alnm
al of the Bears'five games this yèare
"Rob's worked the bail around,"
steInberg sald. 'This Is just a great
situation for Rob Taylor toeUesabisb
~hmseif.m

Taylor is comfortable starting,
and in'particular srarting agalnst

iManitoba. »The first game 1 go-a
Untie time,," Taylor said. "t feltpretty

.good. Wehad the running gaine

n inji17~t~VU I~Iàdf(5tQ .uarterbàck shuttie
Goldn Be&r starter Jeif Steinb>erg, Ieft, will miss at man Rab Taylor. Taylor has seen duty in alflieBears-'
leaist one week due ta a protruding disc in his back. games this seasan, but Saturday's game in Manitoba
Thiat leave the quarterbacking dluties ta first year will Lie his first start for the Uniu;ersity aof Alberta.

golng.*" The Bears beat Manitoba

The oly problem Taylor maye
have is that he hasn't estalished a
good rapport with his.receivers..But
Taylor Is confident he can dvercome
the problemn.' "I feel more com-
fortable with the starting receivers,»
Taylor'said. »They were the ones 1
worked with over summer. As
backup quarterback 1 get lots of
work with the receivers."

Manitoba 15 coniing.off a 59-43
loss 10 the University of Calgary
Dinosaurs. "Their defenice is un-
predictable," Taylor said. "They did
a lot of 9caewy thlngs."

Head coach ui' Donlevy is con-
cemred about the Bisons and isn'
takirig them ightly. "Tbey are loose
like a goose and they want te win,"
Donlevy said. "'ve been playing
them for a thousand years. What
co ncerns me is their tenaciwy. You
give them a chance and they>ll win.
You'd think Calgary would have-
stoned-themn.

Go Barsgo!nG Bars go!
hy mem Koman

The Uni versit of Aberta Cheer
and Stunt Squad is in need of
people te 1join their team. 'e team
has thus far missed the football
season due to its smali numbers,
and is in danger of missing the
basketball season.

The Cheer and Stunt Squad cur-
renitly numbers eight, six women
and two men. At lea$t two more
men are required for the team to
participateAny number of women
may join and participate so long as
there are four menaîthougli ideally
there would lie a 1:1 ratio.

"Wie will definitely miss the foot-
bal playoffs (if a game is played

herej becauseofthe timeittakesto
train'new squad me.mbers," said
Dana Hardy, the team's assistant
coach. Hardy is thé only remaining
member-fromn the 'U -of A's last'
Cheer andI Stunt Squad, in 1967-8W.
There was no teàm last year.

"We've had to stairtf rorn scratch
because there weren't as m any
people, around who, knew what
was going on," said Hardy.

Cheer and Stunt is a collegiate
style of cheerleading which is "flot
your average cheering squad."
Cheer and Stunt involves various
flips and stunts, as well as deep
hollers and sharp movements.
Cheer and Stunt has become highly

-o 1ompetitive7 in the United S4tes;
some schools offer scholarships for
Cheer and Stunt participation.

Hardy adds that anyorte can lie-
corne i nvolved in Cheer arnd Stunt,
even thougFr the techniques used
are somewhat teclinical. "The two
guys .we currently have started at
zero, and they're ready to do a
game now. Trai ning only tQok four
short weeks."

The first basketball game of the
season is in three weeke. "If we
don'tfind anyone soon," pays Hardy,
mwe may, have te give- the whole
thing up.»

Anyone interested in joining the
U of A- Cheer.,and Sturit Squad is
asked te cail 469-,0603 or 454-9261.

LetIs Imagine,,game seven of the World
Series. Pincb'hitter Ernie Rules is on second,
Brett Butler on first, withthe unheralded
Robby Tbompson at theplate against N's
stopper Dennis Eckersley. WM Clark is on
deck, perhaps the best bitter of bis day,.
Tbompsop Mats Eckersley's lider into the
left field se"t and the Giants win the Word
Series,the Giantswin the Word Series...

CMdFrbid.
l'y bad it pretty bad in -the last ten Faîl

Classics and many of themi have had-the
dassic storybook fihishes- 1979 had Wille
Stargel's eighth inninq homer off of Scott
McGregor in game seven te win the serles
after being dowih 3-1.

Jay Johnstone's bonier off of RWn Davis in
the pivotai flfth gamne led the way for the
hated Dodger to a 4-2 win over my beloved
Yankees, after the Bronx Bombers ted 24.

Kirk Gibson crariked a Goose Gossage
fastball into the u~pper deck in Tiger Stadium
to crush the Padres. b '05, ump Don Denking-*
er blew what would have been the final eut
of therseries as Todd Worrell beat Jorge Orta
te f irst base. Penkinger's safe call gave Dane
Iorg a chance te drive in the tying and.
winning runs and forcea seventh gaine. The
Royas won 10-O and the original Loco Dom-
,Plicp >aquin Nnuja,&qt tf'rowinocat

after telling Denkinger where te go for me. I
should thank Andujar one of these days.

Vin-Scully described the'86 Series the best.
"ýA littie roîler. up along first. BEHIND TH-E
BAC, IT GETS THROUGH BUCKNERI1 HERE
COMES ICNIGHT AND THE METS WIN ITI"

r went Witb Whitey and the Cards again in
'87, but if they only knew how to play in the
Metrodomne for one game, I miglit have put
the Decade of Despair behlnd me. 1 look
back and wonder howl1 could pick the jack
Cîark-less Cardinals over Kirby and the boys
in Minneapolis. StilI "»we" were up 3-2 and
blew it.

1908 was by far the most, heartbreaking
series in the Decade of Despair. Notonly did
it makè my Iosing streak #o imb double
digits, but it was those villainous Dodgers
ojnce more, beatlng my Oakland A's. The As
had more power than the James Bay Hydro
project, the best stopper in basebaîl, Eckers-
ley, and )ose Canseco, the charter member
of the 40-40 club. But they didn't have Orel,
they didn't have the ftaky Mickey Hatcher,:
and cf course, they didnit have Roy Hobbs,
er, kirk GUbson. If you can'figure out that
allegory, go rent 'the Natural before Satur-.
day.

Iosee iny A's, who I've cheered for since
'72,,go down se easily te sucl a, laciustre

team like last year's Dodgers was devastating.
"My" A's are back again for another kick at

the carn and are better than emer. Arguably,
this is the best team puVfogether since the'78
Yankees or -the,'73 AVs' lickey Hendeèrson is
the best leadoif hitter in hlstory (l knew that
before he smoked the Jays>, the two most
progidous home run hitters of the '80s Mark
McGWire and Canseco, a streng batcb of
starters, and a stopper, Eckersley, that walked
only three batters ail year..

The Giants, on the other hand dont have
the best Ieadèff hitter in history, they don't'
have a strong batch of starters andtheir
stopper, SteveBedrosian, gave up four
thym as many homers as Ècersley walked.
Their'two big sluggers, Kevin Mitchell and
Will Clark, are better than ariything Oakland
saw agairst Toronto, however.

'm' picki ng Oakland te win it in five
gamnes,,but I worry about Clark Il ooks like
a loudmoupth braggarton the field~, but lie
has an "aura" of winnlng that precious few
bail. players possess. Reggiehad it, Géhrig
had it-Mlck had it, and HêIrshiýer had it last
year..Finally, Clark is aIse à lot better than
Kirk Gibson. The Giants aIko have the planets
oni their side.

i hope once, just once that logic wlns eut
over destiny,


